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Introduction
We present the unusual complication of partial ureter-
olysis following chemical lumbar sympathectomy
managed by percutaneous drainage with preservation
of renal function.
Case Report
An 85-year-old woman with critical limb ischaemia
Fig. 1. CT abdomen showing perinephric fluid collection.underwent an uneventful left-sided chemical lumbar
sympathectomy (CLS) as a day case. A previous right-
sided CLS had resulted in a satisfactory outcome.
In both procedures, 8 ml aqueous 6% phenol mixed
retroperitoneal fluid collection was a urinoma (Fig. 1).with 2 ml Niopam 300 had been given in 2-ml aliquots
Cystoscopy and retrograde studies revealed a normalintermittently to assess spread from L2 to L4 under
left ureter to the level of the iliac crest and opacificationX-ray control.
of a large cavity medial to the kidney. CT scanningShe was re-admitted seventeen days later com-
confirmed this appearance. A DMSA scan showedplaining of left iliac fossa pain. Ultrasound scan dem-
similar function on both sides (54% left vs. 46% right).onstrated a left hydronephrosis, dilated left ureter and
Antibiotics were commenced and the urinomaa large retroperitoneal fluid collection. Intravenous
drained by a 6-F pigtail catheter inserted under ultra-urography revealed a large irregular retroperitoneal
sound guidance. A urological opinion was sought andcavity which did not communicate with the renal
the option of nephrectomy discussed. However, bothpelvis. Contrast-enhanced CT scan demonstrated good
the patient and her family declined further inter-concentration and excretion by the left kidney but
ventional procedures and, in view of her frail con-failure of the left ureter to fill beyond the pelvi–ureteric
dition, a decision was taken to avoid surgery.junction. The investigation also confirmed that the
Unexpectedly, her condition slowly improved. Intra-
venous urography 21 days and 29 days (Fig. 2) after
CLS revealed decreased and subsequently minimal
extravasation from the left ureter. Ultrasound scan* Please address all correspondence to: S. Cutts, 3 Watchet’s Green,
Lyppard, Habington, Worcester WR4 0RT, U.K. on day 22 revealed a persistent hydronephrosis but
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of tracking between tissue planes to affect remote
structures.
In our case, the dose of phenol used was similar to
that used by Trigaux. However, no definitive dose has
ever been determined for the procedure and it is
not certain whether lower doses would reduce the
incidence of complications.1
We believe that our case is unusual in that only
partial ureterolysis had occurred and the poor medical
condition of the patient denied us the option of neph-
rectomy. Thus, conservative management adopted as
a necessity resulted in a successful outcome.
It is surprising that the use of phenol in CLS does
Fig. 2. IVP at 29 days showing distal ureteric filling. The pigtail
not result in a higher incidence of complications. In-catheter is still in place.
deed the true incidence of partial ureterolysis after
CLS may be higher than that reported, as minor urinarygreatly reduced perinephric collection. This also dem-
extravasation from the ureter may be asymptomatic.onstrates ureteric filling distal to the site of extra-
In our patient, drainage by the pigtail catheter allowedvasation. The pigtail catheter stopped draining urine
the defect in the ureter to close.and was finally removed 29 days after CLS. The patient
The IVP taken 29 days after CLS (Fig. 2) dem-continued to refuse active treatment and was dis-
onstrated both a functional kidney and distal uretericcharged. Six months later, she was admitted for a
filling. However, although plasma creatinine wasfractured neck of femur and found to have normal
found to be normal six months later, it is not un-serum urea and creatinine.
reasonable to suppose that the further complication of
ureteric stricture may have reduced or eliminated
ipsilateral renal function. Since the patient has declined
Discussion further studies, this was not confirmed.
In conclusion, we would advocate a trial of con-
Ureteric damage is a rare complication of CLS. Five servative management prior to the more radical option
similar cases1–3 have been described, three of these of open ureteric repair or nephrectomy. In the event of
being reported from one institution.2 The patients were a successful initial outcome and in patients considered
either managed conservatively or underwent neph- more suitable for active management, we would also
rectomy. advocate both early ureteric stenting and long-term
The target of CLS is the sympathetic chain, although follow-up with intravenous urography.
various other structures are at risk. In some units,
the procedure is performed using only anatomical
landmarks for guidance, although, in our case radio References
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images demonstrated an injecting needle remote from
the ureter. It would appear that phenol is capable Accepted 29 September 1999
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